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Todd Barr, Angie Mu
are chosen as 2016
'Bigs of the Year'
SPECIAL TO
THE CHRONICLE

Big Brothers Big
Sisters congratulates Todd
Barr and Angie Mu for
being awarded the
agency's 2016 North
Carolina Big of the Year.

Todd has been matched
with his little brother, TJ,
for almost six years and
Angie has been matched
with her little sister,
Taniah, close to four years.

"I am truly honored.
However, just one person
should not get this award,
but ALL who give their
time and energy to Big
Brothers Big Sisters! We
make a living by what we
get, but we make a life by
what we give," stated Barr.

Barr has been dedicated
to his little brother, TJ,
since they were matched in
October 2010. He takes TJ
to school each morning and
picks him up every day.
Barr attends all of his activ¬
ities and is a strong advo¬
cate for TJ and his family.
They volunteer at events

together and have both
formed a truly remarkable
bond.

Mu has been a huge
advocate for Big Brothers
Big Sisters. Not only does
she help Taniah with home¬
work and instill the impor¬
tance of education, but she
has also taught Taniah
Mandarin (Mu's native lan¬
guage). Mu is active on the
Bigs Council which helps
to recruit volunteers and
connects Bigs to one
another to plan events. Mu
also partners with The
Piedmont Club each year
to raise funds for the
agency. "I'm very honored
and humbled by the
award," stated Mu.

Todd and Angie both
exemplify the true meaning
of Big Brothers Big
Sisters' mission to provide
children facing adversity
with strong and enduring,
professionally-supported
one-to-one relationships
that change their lives for
the better, forever. Big
Brothers Big Sisters
matches volunteers with

children to create positive
relationships that have a

lasting effect on the lives of
young people.

"Bigs, like these two
that go the extra mile,
make it very difficult to
choose one person to be
honored. Thank you both,
Todd and Angie, for your
dedication not only to your
littles but out in the com¬
munity for this agency,"
said Shawan Gabriel,
President and CEO of Big
Brothers Big Sisters
Services, Inc. "We are
proud to call you both our
North Carolina Bigs of the
Year. What you do is
extraordinary and deserves
this special recognition!"

Todd and Angie will go
on to represent North
Carolina in the Big of the
Year selection process at
the national level.

To get started as a vol¬
unteer "Big" or for more
information, contact Big
Brothers Big Sisters direct¬
ly at 336-724-7993 or at
agency@bbbsnc .org.

Carter G. Woodson School is now
enrolling for the 2016-2017 school year.

There is no fee to attend this wonderful school where ALL children
are welcomed and given the tools they need to succeed. We offer
small class sizes K-12, free bus transportation and award winning
sports and music programs. At Carter G. Woodson School we help all
of our children to excel and get into a post- secondary experience or
a college. Our high school students study abroad and thrive in our

caring, structured environment. We believe in respectfully partneringwith parents for their child's success.

Carter G. Woodson School is enrolling NOW, and tuition free. To
fill out an application for elementary, middle or high school classes,
School tours are given on every Thursday. Please call 336-723-6838
for more information. It's not too late in your family's educational
journey for you to give your child the chance to succeed and to have
a great school year. At Carter G. Woodson every child is respected
and expected to leam, to grow, and to be the best that he or she can
be. We look forward to hearing from you at 336-723-6838.
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